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Bachelor of Music
study a

Student satisfaction is our priority, and we offer a
range of user-friendly resources, academic support
staff, study groups and well-being counsellors to
ensure you are getting the help you need to succeed.
Our support team can also help in preparing you for
job applications with interview skills and resumé
writing.  

Student support

Compose your future at
Tabor Institute of Music

COMPOSE

YOUR

future
1. SATAC
Apply for Tabor's Bachelor of
Music on SATAC and enter
course code: 5AO411

How to apply

2. Booking
Book a time and date for your
audition & theory test
tabor.edu.au/course/bachelor-music/

3. Preparation
Review the provided
documentation and prepare
for your audition & theory test

4. Audition
Prepare two contrasting songs,
with or without backing track /
accompanist

5. Theory
Once your audition has been
completed, you will be asked
to take the theory test

Study in an inclusive environment

Individualised lessons

Optimised class sizes

Digital composition

Song-writing 

Film scoring

Music education

Attend workshops with professionals

Instrumental specialists

Advanced ensembles and bands

Connecting you with industry leaders

Perform and create in cutting edge-facilities

At Tabor Institute of Music:



Our facilities

Our specialist music facilities were designed to help maximise your learning
potential in music. The Tabor Institute of Music features purpose-built individual
and band practice rooms, recording studios and a large performance space - all
with the latest equipment and resources. You also have access to green spaces,
print facilities and private study areas on the historical Tabor College grounds.

The TIM difference

Specialist facilities  

Passionate staff  

Smaller classes, personalised learning  

Mentoring 

Specialist facilities available to all students
with key card access 

Industry experience  

Diverse and positive learning environment  

Unit total

2420
Core Electives

4
Examples of units include a range of music
performance subjects, music industry placement,
history and theory options. Specialist units such as
digital music production, scoring for film, music
education, instrumental pedagogy, music
psychology, music theatre and music business are
also available. 

Course units

Course information

Start date
February or July

Application
Audition, theory assessment & ATAR

Location
Tabor Institute of Music, Millswood SA

Duration
3 years full-time or part-time equivalent

Tertiary Admission Assessment (TAA)
Tabor Undergraduate Awards

About our Bachelor of Music

The Tabor Institute of Music (TIM) offers a well-
rounded Bachelor of Music designed to get you
career ready. This practical degree equips you with
transferable skills for your future. Develop confidence
in a broad range of musical styles and genres, while
gaining skills relevant to the music industry. At TIM,
you will be surrounded by like-minded musicians
who are passionate, driven and creative.

What can I study?

Performance
Jazz, classical, musical theatre, rock, folk,
metal, funk

Digital music
Production and digital composition

Composition
Composing, song-writing, arranging

At TIM we are invested in developing you as a
musician and giving you more creative freedom. 
Our unique study pathways allow you to cross genres
or transition to other specialisations in your degree.
You receive private tuition to help you reach your full
potential in your chosen specialisation.

You can major in the following:

Our degree prepares you for a wide range of jobs and
career paths. These include:

Careers

Performer

Music educator

Music producer

Event manager

Composer

Sound designer

Real skills, relevant knowledge, career ready

The Bachelor of Music at TIM sets you up for success as
an instrumental or vocal teacher and is a prerequisite to
studying music therapy and classroom teaching. 

*The degree at TIM is recognised for gaining special 
authority to teach by the Department of Education.

Pathways

Bachelor of Music graduate - jazz piano and digital music  

Jeff recently toured with ARIA Award winners Hilltop Hoods on their Australian tour,
and plays keys for Elsy Wameyo. Since graduating, he built his own recording
studio where he runs his business Rascal Beats Productions. Jeff is a musician
sought-after for his excellent production skills and his talents as a multi-
instrumentalist. 

Featured alumni: Jeff Seraphin


